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THE

GOOD Old CAUSE
Further

D I S C U S S ' D.

Sir,

PromisM in my lafl fome further An-
imadverfions upon your Paper. I

have heard fince that fome Diflikc

has been taken by the Government
againfl: the Good Old Caufe, And I intend

not to Write againft the Government. Nor
had that at all in my view in the late

Tryd of Skill betwixt you and the Good
Old Caufe. Elfe I had not treated the Mat-
ter in to Familiar a way as I have done*

I wou'd not make Merrj with the Govern-

menty or any Mmijler Concern'd in it ; tho'

I might Divert my felf with you who Ap-
pear without a Ahme, and have Raifed

this Bruit and Clamour againft that Paper.

Which



Which, if I thought Mifrcprefented to the

Go-verfimenty yet I wou'd not pretend to

fpeak in its Defence, otherwife than in a'*

Grave and Serious Manner, and with all

the Deference due to my Superiors.

(2.) But becaufe I do not know in what
Particular any in the Goi'trnment is Dif-

pleafed with the Good oUC^ufi^ upon which
we are to Difcourfe, I here at the Begin-

ning enter my Caveat, that I fpcak only to

jour felf\ Sir, and to what you have faid

againft that Paper, with which you have
made fo Much a Do, and fucli A-oife about

the Town, that it feems has at iaft Reach-

ed the Ears of the Goverr.ment, Which
will not Refute to Hear on Both fides, nor

to Admit a Modell: Vindication, even of one

who has got an /// Name, by the Induftry

of his Enemies, and who he thinks, are

fuch to This, and to all other Governments

whatfoever, by fetting up the Principle of

Kejijiance, and making the People Judges
over their Gover/tors, to Depoje and Dejlroy

them at their Pleafure. A new thing in-

deed to be Preached up in any Government,

efpecially in this, where we live under the

moil: Mtld and Gentle Adminiftration of

her Majejly \ For what Ends this Ducirin is

Norv, of all Times, moft violently Advanced,
ind Inililled into the People, I will not take

upon me to Surmife, for fear o^ Innuendoes \

But I wou'd fani know M'lvat Good Con-

struclton
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be p;: ; ri-n i:, with Reipecl

:^ I "- I-: her Szzurity to Per-

fliads r;-r P; : ir they may Refijl and
Df;;'; her ? And are They to be Accounted
her Lmmiis who Oppoie this Dccrrr,:

'"

(^.) But this Ai'vccsts ior Reftft.tK(z^ a.id

ill the Reit, Hide their Dengm under the

Name of the Ri'-joiuttoH, They fa}", The
Rei.-j.u::cn was RifjftJincf. Therefore that

whoever Speaks againlt Refipmccy Speaks
againit the Re^olutu/:. And that her Ma-
jeiV.- may he.ililly Open to this Obiedion,
they have of late Begun to Deny her any
Heii.titary Right. I \a.Y^ Of IsU Begun. For
it is Obfervable tliat m all the Ufi ReJgffj

they gave the Pntcniir no other Xamc
but that of Perkin and Imtojlor : But now
OofrzAicrSy Reziews^ and all are Turn'd
about, and Plead for his Birih and own it.

What their Me-ining is in this fo Sudden
a ^hingSy I leave to Themfelves to Explain,

for I make no hv/uiendu:?.-.

Another Chinge I obferve is, That Ahii-

cAiion is now Run down, and the Re-jclw

ticn muft be ali Refifu/i^e, None can Deny
but Ah(itC'.it!C73 was fet up at the Rczclu-
tioTiy and in a Senfe diiterent from that of
Refiflaxcfy which Occaiion'd the long Df-
h^£s about it in the Co^iemic;:, 1 will

not Enter into the M.^nrs o: the Cj.v/f. I
only take Notice of the C/?-/r^r. And I

forbear my Re^e^ions upon ir. Thefe
things
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things Concern her Majefty, and to her

Wifdom I leave it.

(4.) But I muft further obferve how thefe

Arguments are Ranged againft the Church,

For having made the Revolution to be Re~

fijlame. And given up the Plea againft

the Birth of the Pretender, Confequently, I

if the Church fhou'd Preach any more her I

Old Docirin of Non-KepiAnce^ then fhe muft
be againft the Revolution, And if fhe owns
Hereditary^ llie muft be for the Pretender,

This has been long Bellow'd againft her

by Obfervators, Reviewsy &c. But now they

think they have got full Proof in the Good
Old Caufe, For having made that Author

a profefs'^d Jacobite, and a High-Church-Man,

is it not Plain, that all High-Church^Men

tfe Jacobites \ But if this be very Ridicu-

lous, then it can be no more laid upon
Them what a Jacobite fays, than what «
Whigg or a Dijfenter fays. For thefe too

Agree with High-Church-Men in Some things.

Muft they therefore Agree whe.^e they Dif-

fer ? A Non-Refijlance-Man wou'd be glad to

^ his Principle prevail, on what fide foe-

ver it had been. Ther was a Time when
fome called HighChurch-Men^ Appear'd

for bringing over the Prince of Hano-

i).er before his Time. And Mercurius Po-

Rticus Wrote Weekly for it. But this

Author (if he be the fame you make him)
then Wrote againft it, in his Rchearfals,

-^

Did
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Did he therefore Ceafe to be a High-Church-

Man? Or did thefe High-Church-Men and
he Agree as to that of Hanover ? Turn the

Tables. The Cafe is is the fame as to Ja-
cobitifm. Every Body fees this a Groundlefs

Handle taken againft tliQChurchy to fervePur-

pofes in this JunBure, For the fame Reafoa
was before, and no Notice taken. But if there

being Secret Springs or D^/^j,Blame not him
who knows Nothing ofthem. A Man may
Hit his Friend as well as an Enemy in die Dark?

And Whigg or Torry is Friend or Enemy to him,

as he Likes their Working. And the one is no
more Anfwerable than the other for any
thing he fays.

(5.) But now, Sir, to come Clofer to you,

and pay you the Arrears due to you. You be-

gin your Difcourfe with a Vindication ofthe

Lord Bifhop of Sarum, But fay, you do
not Defign to Vindicate him. For that ther

is no Need of it. The Good Old Caufe did

Vindicate him tdb. And I think the Beft

way it couM be done, by (hewing that it

i was Impoflible his Lordfliip cou'd be the

Author either of the Speech or the Sermon.

But you own him to be Author of Both,
and yet fay Nothing to Clear him, but that

he Scorns and Forgives.
.

The Good Old Caufe produced large Quo-
tations out of the Works of the Bijhop, to

ihew that his Principles were in direct Op-
pofition to thofe Advanced in the Speech and
Sermon, To which fay you, p. 15. " And
** what Signifies it for him and others fo

B " often
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" often to Urge, that the Bifljop hath fdr-
<' merly Exprefs'd himfelf another way ?

^' What is this to the Truth or Faljbood of
" a Do5irine ? " Truly Nothing at all, S i r,

what He or Tou or any Body elfe fays,

whofe Authority is not to be fubmitted to

upon his Jffe dixit. But I thought we had
been upon the VindicAtion of the Bijhop,

from Manifeil CgntrAdtBions^ and Deferting

the Principles he had moft zealouily Fro-

fejfedj and for the greateft Part of his Life
;

And which he has not Retraced, by taking

Shame to Himfelf, and giving Glory to God
;

nor made that Satisfaction to the Pl^orld

which was NecefTary for the Scandal gi-

ven ; nor fought to Reduce thofe whom
his former Do^rims Iiave Mtftedy and ftill

Mijlead, for want of his RetraBation, And
his Lordjbip is fo well Verfed in Cafuijlry^

as to Know, That Repentance is not Suf-

ficient without fuch Satisfacl^ion made

;

And he is of fo RefignM aiid Ahftracied

a Difpofitiony as not to^fail tS make it, if

he were Senfible that he had Frevan-

catedy or Altered his Principles, Therefore,

S I R, I muft ftill be on the BtjJjofs Side a-

gainft Tou, And leave it to his Lordjbip^

and to all the World to Judge, whether his

Vindicatio?} in the Good Old Caufe, or in your

Jacobite Hopes, is moft for his Lordfhip''s Ser-

vice and Reputation, When I need a Vin-

dicator^ I hope I fhall not have fuch a one

as Tou are, to Lead me into the Ditch, and
Leave me There! (6.)



(6.) Having thus Difpatched your F/>-

dication of his Lordpj^p, you come to the

Merits of the Caufe, And imploy your Ta-
lents to take off the Example of David's

Behaviour towards Saul from being any Pre-

^edent for Non-rejifiance^ In annver to which

I refer you to the Second Pari of the Homily

againif Rebellion (which you have Subjcrihed)

where this Inftance o f D.tvid is particularly

Infilled upon, and by way of Quejlion and

Anj'wer^ all the Bretences for Refifiarfce that are

Poilible are put, and All Over-raled by this

Example of Davidy and the Anfvers are put

into his Moufh.

But you have fom.ething New, p. 3.

where you fay, '^ If David never Fought
" with any CommiiFion'd by Saul, it was
'* meerly becaufe he cou'd fave himfelf
'*^ without it, and becaufe none fo Com-
1^' miflion'd came up vvith him to Attack
p' him." But if he ca77^e ujf with Them, was
jit not as Good?* This is always Lawful
where War ahd Reftjlance is Lawful. And
ihave you aever Read, where David did

\Come up with Saul and his Army^ and God
jdeiivered Them into the Hand of David^

ifor Or deep Sleep from the Lord had fallen upo'/i

\thefn. And yet David did not Kurt one of

Ithem. Tho' a Qoufin of yours, one Ahifhai^

Kvou'd have fain Perfuaded him to it. And
it was faid to him, upon a like Occafion,

'Behold the Day of jvhich the Lord fiid tirito

Iheey I Vy'ill Deliver thine Enemy i^(o thine

B 2. Hand,
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Hatidy that thou mayeji do to him as it fialt

fee?n Good unto thee, "Wou'd not a Whig
have thought this a full Conmnffion ? And a

Contempt of Providence to Neglect the Op-

portunity! And it was God HuiifeU^ who
gave that Opportunity^ by Caufmg a Deep

6/eep to fall upon them. And it leems ther

was a Prophejy of this given to David, for

it i^. faidj Behold the Day of which the Lord

[aid unto Tbee • But David thought,

That even a Prophejy, no nor the Act of

God in Caufing a Deep Sleep to fall on his

Enemies, could Warrant his taking that Op-

portunity to RefiH his Prince, or tliofe Com-
miffion'^d by him. It might be a Tryal to

David, to fee if his Loyalty could be Shaken
;

and for an Example to future >i/g<?J. And
David did thus Determine it. That tho'

ther w'as a Prophefy^ yet if it was of a Wicked-

thing to be done, it mull be done by Wick-

ed Men. As jayeth the Proverb of the Ancii

ents, Wicki-dnejs proceedetb f^om the Wicked

:

But nnne' hand jhall not be upon hmi» Thus
D^T//i Repelled the Temptation. But how
then fhould he get Rid of 6X/^,|. . who
perpetually Perficuted him, if he wou'd;

take no Opportunity againil him? He giveji

this Anfwer,-H^j the Lord Uveth, the Lordi

jhall Smite himj or his Day Jball come to Die\

or he fljall defcend into Ba^-tle^ and Perijh. BJ
open Enemies, (lays th.Q . Eiomily before Qiio!

ted) and not by Traiterou^ Subjects,

" "Bw
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.

But all this notwithflanding, the Jacobite

Hopes is very Sure^ That if Saul or any
CommiffiorPd by him had Attacked David^

he wouM have Kefilhd. Becaufe this Ja-
cobite wou'd have done fo Himfelfl He
Meafures David^s Corn by his own Bujhel.

However he cannot Deny that David had

fevcral Opportunities, and Provocations fuffi-

cient, to have KefiHed^ and yet that he ne-

ver did Kejist either Saul or any Commi/fi-

oti^d by him.v. So that Point ftands fecure.

If he knows not Readily where to find

thefe things, let him Read i Sam, Chap,
xxiv, and xxvi, and it may open his Eyes a

little.

(7.) He next comes to Vindicate the Re-

volution, And does it much after the fame
manner as he has Vindicated the Lord Bi^

fhop of Sarum ! He puts feveral Objeciions

againft it, and Anjwers none of them. Un-
lefs you will take his Ferfwafiou for an An-

faer. " And therefore (fys he p. 4.) I am
" Perfuadcd if we let go the open Avowal
" of the Laivfulnefs of Refiflance in Cafes of
" Extremity, we mufl come in time to let

" go the Revolution^ and all its Confequcnces.

And again, p. 5. he fays of thofe Engaged
in the Revolution, " Whatever this Man may
'-^ think of them, we have tlill fome Ground
" left for Hope that they are fo far from Re-
" pentmgy that they will be as Ready as any
" JVIen, to do the like again^ upon t^e like Oc-

" cafion.
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^' cafion*

" This looks a little Threatfiwg [ And
is put in Italick for our greater Notice.

And the Englijh of it is, That you will

ferve the Quesn as you did her Father^ or

her Grand Father \ at leaft. That you have
full Forver and Authority fo to do. But you
will fay, That is only if fhc does the Like

as they did. And I fay to you, That you
make your felf "Judge of that. And there-

fore, That Ihe is never the Neai^er, nor

more out of your Powerj or of every Mol^h hi

En^Undj tho' file keep ftriclly to the Law in

all iier . Admimftratiom For example, Feace

and War is ConfelTedly in the Crow»^ Ne-
mine Contrad.icente, So is the Isjng or Queen

having the Choice of their own Ser^vants

and Mimfters, And the Calling or Dijfolving

Par l I a m e X t 5 according to Lan-, And
yet their was not fo much Clamour and
Threatning far any Act of Mal-Admini/lrati'

on in the late King James^ as now is-Raifed

for her • Majefiy having Changed one Mini-

jier^ and the Sufpicion that fhe may Change
more, and DilTolve tht Parliamentj which
mull: Expire after the next Seffion accor-

ding to Lan\ The Town is filled with
Pamphlets and Papers upon this occafion, and
Ohftrvators and P\evie\vs found the AlUrm
five times every Week. That this is no
lefs than, a total Subverfwn of our Conjlitu-

tiGSy a Dellroying the Publick Credit^ fet-

ting up France
J
and bringing Home the Pre-

tender /
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^ejider ! Or, a.s it is worded in a Pamphlet

juft now Hawked about, Called, The tears

and Sentiments of all̂ . true BRTTAINS^ with

RefpeB to National Credit^ IntereH^ and Re^

ligio'/i. Where p. f4. her Majefty's Attempt

to Change her J^imiHry or Parliament^ is

called, The Shooting of a Bullet to the Bottom

of the Ship, And p. 16. All who. h^veany
hand in it, her MajeHy not Excepted, are

Threatned with the utmoft Revenge of a
Provoked People, And that the Publick Cre-

dit may Sink, they have Invented a Wordy

they put upon the Tones, called a SpungCy

to wipe out all the Deksof the Nation ac

once, The Review firft happen'd upon this

Lucky thought, and Labour'd it in feveral

of his Papers, And now the Obfervdtors of

of the 2a. and 5 th. Inftant have got it.

And The Fears and Sentiments has it over

again, p. 8. With an Inftrudive Note, p.

12. Where betakes Notice, That it was,

A Parliament that fent a General into the

Field. So that Now, according to this new
Scheme, the D. of M, is no longer the Cueen^s

but the Parliament^ General. Or, may be,

they may be as Qtvil to her Majesty as to

her Grand Father^ and fet up for Queen and
ParliamenS 1

-

Of a Piece with this, is what 1 Quoted
in my iail out of the Letter in Monf. Pet-

ttcom's Name, That all Officers in the King-

dom muil: be fuch as are MoH Faithful to

the



the Chief MiniHers, Moft Faithful to the

KJng or Queen ufed to be the Stile. But
this is Transferring our Allegiance to the

Chief 'MiniHers \ And the Queen her felfmuft

be Faithful to Them \ If fhe Difplace but

One of them, they Raife the whole Nation

about her Ears, fhe is Shooting a Bullet to

the Bottom of the Ship 1 And fie mufl Ex-
peft the Kefentment of a Frovok'd People 1

The Publick Crf^/> muft fink. Why ? Do
they not think, That a Tory MiniHry or Par-

liament (fuppofe fuch a one) wou'd be a^

Ready and Zealous to fupport the Quecr

and the Government as thofe called Whiggs ?

Yes, they cannot Doubt of that, for the

Tories have fhewed it upon all Occafions.

But what then? The Whiggs have another

v/ay—— They tell us, they will withdraw
their Money out of the Publick Funds, and
Advance no more upon the Publick Credity

and then it muft Smk \ If the Tories had
made fuch a Plea as triis, you wou'd have
Sworn that they had been all Jacobites, and
Difcover'd tfiieir nkin Dtfajfeaion to the Go->

^jernment. And that for this Reafon they

ought to be no more TruHed or Employ'*?.,

That there were HoneH Men enough in the

Nation, who were both Able and Willing to

Supply the Neceffities of the Gover-nment,

You wou'd have faid Moreover, That thefe

Torries (and I will put in Whiggs tooj how-
ever Falfe in other things, were ever True\

to
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to their JnieresK And therefore while they

cou'd not Turn their Money to fo much
Advantage any other way as in the Go-

'vsrnment^ there was no Fear of their Hurt-

ing Themfdves^ let them Vapour how they

Pieafe beforehand what they will do/
The Review of the ^d. Inftant pretends

to a DemonUrAtion, That the Publick Qred.it

muft be Intirely Sunk^ the Confederacy quitQ

Broken, and the NaHou Ruin'd, if any
more Alterations are made. And the De-

momiration is this, That the Affrehenfwn of
the Change has already Sunk our Credit^ and

therefore the Thing it felf will be a Fatal Blow
^ to it. But every body knows there is no
Sinking oi Credit^ other than the Stock-Joh-

hers make, who Lower and Raife all forts of

Stocks every Day. And we know in Vv'hofe

I

Hands -moft of them are. And that this is

: done raeerly to make a Cry, But it is a true

I Devionfiration^ That the Men of the belt

j

EJlMeS' and JntereH in the Nation^ will take

I

as .much Care of the National Credit and
\Wtiffiriy as any of thefe Clamourers,

. rBut if their Spite fhou'd over-bear their

Gwa Ixterefi (whilfc none need Sufpe^) they

may Remeraber, That the Houfi of Cow--

nwns Voted thofe Enemies to the Govern-

I

mtnt^ who (upon a like Clamour') fhould

i

draw tlieir Money out of the Bankj at that

I
Junclur€y not many Years ago.

h And let it be ObfervM That thefe lame

who now make the Clamour againft the

C DiiTokuion



Diffolutioa of this TarlUment^ are the Men
who formerly did Advife the Diflfolution of

as Dutiful and Zealous a Par/iame^t as this,

and in more dijSicuk Circuftances, upon the.

Death of the late King oi Spain^ that the

more Imfnediate Senfe of the Nation might be
had, as Exprefs'd in K. Wh ProcUmatian.

But I think the Government is much Obli^

ged to the Whiggs, . For they tell us Plainly

upon what Terms they will ferve the Go-
njernment. That they muft be All in All,

and have the whole Adminijlratton in their

own Hands. At firft they Pleaded only for a
|

Share^ purfuant to what they Call'd their i

Birth-Right, But now, none muft have any
^

Birth-Right but They I And if one Tory be -

put in, the Ship is Shot through the Bot-

tomy the Nation is a Sinking I
*

.^ And the Whiggs Declare they will ricA

come in, to Serve but to Govern the Queen^

and that with an Abfolute ^ir^j 1 She muft

..Xiot put in or out a Minijlery call or Dif-

^^plve a Parliament, Nay, not Difpofe ofany
Commiffion, Civil or Military, nor have a
Woman to Pin up her Gown, but with their

'good Leave ! I knownoftvhat £he can Gain

by a War abroad, if She muft be thus Sub-

.dued at Home 1 And if any have Merited

never fo much of the Government, yet they

muft not Forget that they are Subjects 1 ' m

We have feen thofe called Tory Mini-

fters put out and in without their Ma-
king any Noije, or the leaft Dijlurhance,

But
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But if a little Whigg be touched, the A^^
tton- mnft be put in an Vproar I

And we now fee, Sir, what you mean
by Cafes of Extremity^ wherein only you
Allow of meftjiance. Even any Cafe you
Pleafc, or what does not Pleafe you. The
Queen's doing what you and all the World
muft Grant Ihe has tall Power by theL^jw
to do, is made a Cafe of Extremity^ of the

utmoll Extremity \ The whole ConHitutwn^

and Fate of the Nation Endangered 1 And
the provoked People left to their own Juft

Refentments\ Who then wou'd Suffer any
thing to come to a Cafe of Extremity ? Our
RefiHance therefore muft be very Early, to

prevent Extremity, Elfe it may be too Late 1

The whole of the Story is this. In

your Scheme^ the Minijlry (when Whiggs')

muii: be Above the Queen 1 And the People

Above Both 1 A happy Conftnution 1

Accordingly the Fears and Sentiments^ p.

6. Tells us what Peace we mull: have, and
upon what Terms, And if it be not fo and
fo, Threatens us with, a War for an other

Twenty years. Here is the Power of the

People \ And every one takes upon him to

Keprefent the People 1 And in their Names
to Anticipate the Authority of the Queen as

to Peace and War^ Which are Intirely in

her own Power ; And to Render any Peace

fhe Ihall make (which is not exactly ac-

cording to this Gentleman's mind). Unac-
ceptable to the People, This is Encroach-

C - ing
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ing itpon her Prerogative^ and with a Ma-
tinous Defign. This is the Privilege of e-

very Whigg \ This is the Infoknce of all thofe

who think Themfelves the Origind of Go-
vernment ! This makes them Sawcy and Pre-

fuming even in private Converfation ! They
pay no Refpedl to Qudity^ or any Dijlin^i-

ons of Men ; for They who are Above I^ngs

cannot be Below any other 1

(8.) Sir, I have made fome Digreflion

from you. And I muft ftay a little lon-

ger, for ther is another Bull-Dcglct loofe

^gainft the Good Old Caufe, It is Mr. Ob-

fervator. And he Btirks and Brays Hideou-
fly ! He has got fome of your Arguments,

And it is all one which of you I anfwer.

But it is very Pleafant, to fee a Profefs'd

Presbyterian call the Church of Er^glandj Our
Churchy and Our Church, and, O, How much
He is Cqncern'd for Her Honour and Pre-

feyvdtionl He Directs the Government too,

and not without Threatsl In his of the 2d.

Inftant he Accufes the Good Old Caufe, for

flying in the Face of the Laws that EHablijh

the Protc(lAnt Succeffion. And quotes p. ^5.

where ther is not a vvord of it ;only a Sup-

pofition made that a Prince in PolTeilion

who fhou'd afterwards turn Papifi or Mar-
ry a .^apisl, and wou'd not Surrender the

Crorvn, purfuant to the JcT^ made for that

;

Purpofe; and then a Quejlion made (but,I

think we need make no Quefl:ion of it) That
while he held the Poffeffion, he wou'd make

'
- the



the OhfefvAtor or his Friend GT/Vr^, if they

took Jrms againft him; and he wou'dfind
'fudges who wou'd fi'ikl Lurv for it, tho'

againft all the Ldws in the Kingdom. This
is neither more nor lefs than the old Que-
ftion of^ Ficioy which is now openly Main-
tain'd by an Emin^t hand to be de jure.

Let him Anfwer it. The Good Old Caufe is

Clear. You Shot at a Pfgeo^y and Hit a Crow,

But he Quotes a Terrible faying (ofwhich
you alfo, Sir, take Notice, p. lo.j Tha He-
reditary ts A Stubborn things and ^^ill not Bend
to an Aoi of Parliaments nor to loco "^Ofur^

Rations, That is to fay, Hereditary will ftill

Claim, And who think they have it will

be "Pretenders, And who knows not this ?'

Was it not thus in all the Difputes betwixt
Tork and L4;2f/z/?fr ? There were Acis -of Par-
liament on Both fides, as each Prevail'd. Yet
this did »not Hinder the Claim of the other.

And each call'd the other Vfurpers. And
it ever was fo, and ever will be fo in all-

Competitions for the Crown. So that here is

no News told us, nor any Harm that I can
fee. Unlets in thofe Fools who wou'd Ap-
ply a General Rule to any Particular Cafe,

And then they are Anfwerable. You fay,

He Thought fo. As the Bell Clinks^ the Fool-

Thinks, But, S I R, you have Said fo. There
is fome Proof in that-.

This is all I can find of Argument either in.

Tou^ Sir, or in the Obfervator, except what I

have taken Notice of in my Lalh

(9-)
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(9.) But I \vt>u'd Divert you a little with:

fome of your Delicate Strokes, As p. 5.

where you wou'd make us believe, That
the Peace and Plenty in the time of King
Char, II. was not half fo Happy a State as

our Lot of War and Taxes. Why ? Be-

caufe you fay, That Retgn of Quiet^ Eafe^

Mirth, and jollity^ laid the Foundation for

This. Thus the Spaniards Grieve in Fair

Weather, becaufe it will be Foul 1 But
how did That lay the foundation of Thi^ ?

You put it upon the K/^gy iu letting

France grow Great, And you make ufe of

this to lliew the Benefit of Parliaments, Sir,

That Author never Deny'd that Parliaments

were Be»eficial, Only faid that they were
not Always fo. And that ther have been

Hapfy times without Them. Of which he

gave an Inflance out of the Excellent ///-

Jlory of the Earl of Clarendon, And Happi-

nejs is but of late Date in the Worlds if it

Began with Parliaments. I doubt ther were
few to be found in that calPd the Golden

Age. But as to your Inftance in the Reign
ot King Char. II. I refer you to the Letters

of the Earl of Danhy (now D. of Leeds)^

lately Printed, whether the Growth of

France pi that Time was owing moft to

the Kifig-, or to the Parl/afnent?

(10.) There is an Exceeding Pretty Stroke^

p. 6. Where laying out the Happinejs that

Attends Refinance, efpecially fmce the Revo^

luttony and how Tou Flouriih ; While (fay

you)
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you) thofe are in the Worfi Condition dmongfi

Us jvho are mojl Againfi fuch a Resistance.

Let them Anfwer this if they Can ! See

their tatter'^d Gorvns^ and Slouching Hats-—
Had they not better been for Rejiflancey

which Provides Plentifully for its Followers^

as you fee / Will the Dotlrine of the Cr^/>*

make men Bright and Shine like Us 1

(ii.) He tells Us, p. ii. That I>r. Sa-

chav'erell himfelf and all his Council owned
the very felffame thing with t\iQ Managers^

that all did Vnite in this, That Refijiance

was Lawful in Cafes of Extremity. And none
will fay (not this Author himfelf) That it

is Lawful in any other Cafes* Where then

is the Difference ? Was there np Tryal ? Or
was it for the P(0dr''s AfTerting the fame
thing as thGCommons ? Were fo many Speeches

made in vain about Refijiance ? Was all this

Noife dhoMt Nothing\ ^ .viiiuji':

But your Memory fails your Wit. Fol* p.

15. you Speak " in Anfwer to a Wonder ex*
^' prefs'^d by the Author (as you are pleas'd
" to fay) of Dr. Sacheverell's Sfeethj that
*' any Ihou'd efteem the Principle -of Kf-
^^ f/idnce in Ex'tream Cafes of Service to a
^' Government y and the Principle/of ;A^c>»-rf-

" ft/lance deftruftive^ to it. " Here^ou make
the Doctor Speak againft Rejifiante even
in Extream Cafes. .But p. 11.

,
you fay,

" Was there one Word faid, even by the
" Do^or himfelf, in favour of the Non-Re-
*' fiance of this Author I • -

(12.)



Ci2.) And what has that Author or the
Dofhr faid more in favour of Non-Reft-

Jlance than the Reverend Mr. Goddard in

his Sermon Preached in St. Gearge^s Chappel

within her MajeftyV Caflle of Wwdfor^ on
Sunday the 25th of June^ 1710, before the
Dutchefs of Marlborough^ and PubUihed by
her Grace'^s fpecial Command, as he tells us

in his Dedication to Her ? Where he fays,
*' As God hath particularly Owned the ja-
" Hice of her MajeilyV T///^, by giving the
*' moft Conftant Succefs to her Arms-, fo
" may the general Thankfulnefs of the whole
^' Kingdom for the Happinejs and Security

** they enjoy under her Majefly's Reign,
*^ be feen ,in a dutiful Submif/iony and 1^;/-

^' Referved, Obedience to her Government,

I have heard of Succefs being Urged (by
Mahometans y and fuch fort oi ilhrifiians) ^s •

an Argument for Go^t^'s favouring a 0«/^,
but never before for Owning oVIities ' This

wou'd have made good the Title o^ Oliver^
'

&c. And the I/V/ej- of Tork and Lancafter '

had been both G^?^^, and both 54<^, as Sue-*
.

cefs turn'd either Way 1

But as to the Vn^Referved 0/pedien^e —-^

Thisgoes a Bar and a Half beyond Non-Re- .

ftftance, which does not Oblige us. XQ Obey^

but not to Reftfi^ without Referve,

Now, Sir, lee that Sermon you willh^ve
i

to be the BJ{hop\, apd look p.^ 5. how
Severely he -handles Obedience without Kf-

ferve. And let Mr. Goddard come in for

a
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a Smck, and lay not all upon High-Church

and Jacobites I And Mr. Goddard Publifhed

his Sermo/f at Windfor^ about a Month af-

ter the Sermon at Sdisburj. So that He goes

in dire£l Oppofition. Yet the Whi^s and Lon^-

Church Efpoufe him Notwithftanding, ancf

Count him a PilUr or a Buttrefs They
can over look a Sli^ in a Friend

(13.) And now, S i r, I think I have done
with you. Ther are lefs Noble Strokes in

your Paper^ which I will Forgive you : Be-

caufe I am to Conclude . with a Material

Point. Which is a New 21?// propofed

in the Obfervator of the 12th laft Months
Vol. 9. N. 51. This TeH (fays he) is to try

\ ff the High'Church be Sincere for the Hanover
Succeffion. And what is this Tryat or Tesi ?

Even to Call over the Dukto^ Hanover now,
in her Majejifs Time, and to put him in

fome fuch Post under her Mdjeflfy as may Secure'

the Protefant SucceJJion, Riglitl Td Secure

the Succe[Jion That was the very
Point before To Secure the SucceJJion'^—

-

That was Ail And he fays the Wh^g^s
will 'Join with them in this. I doubt it

not This was the Old Whigg-Pbt, See
the Rebearfal, Vol. i.N. 11.. 6 5 6j, 6^. yi.

.But, Sir, cannot the Queen fecure the
SucceJJion, tho' his Highnej's ' of Hanover be
not Here ? And will you not leave it to

her Majeliy\ Prudence, whether flie v/ill Call

him over or no ? But muft fhe be Driven in-

to it, by the \oMd Clamours of the Whig^s-^

D who
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who fill the Ears of the People with it,

and Cry out Rum and DestruHion to the
Natioftj if He come not Fref/itly

!

I know none (but Commomvedth-Men)
that arc againft the Right of the Houfe

' of Har.over in its Place. Nor ought any
to whom it does not belong Interpofe their

Advice to her MajeHy whether She Ihou'd

bring them Hither, now, or at any other

time, or not at all till their Turn comes.

This is the Province of great Lords, and
of thofe who have the Honour to ferve

ill the Cabinet and Council, fo far as her

MajeHy will give them leave to enter upon
.fuch Subjeds.

But it becomes the ObfervAtor juft the

fame way as if lie fhou'd JuiHe in at the

Council-BoArd draw a Chair and Sit down,
and fay to the Queen, By your Leave Ma-

, dam ! And I hope it will not be thought Im-
pertient in me to Corred: fuch Infolence,

For by this, he not only makes the Deep-^

eft Arcana oi t\\Q Goverr :ient the Talk of

the Town, and Prejudices }AQn' For or A-
g2iinH, as a Defigning Varty gives him the

View: But their Dejign is Apparent in the

Arguments made Ufe of upon this Head,

which are all Reflecting in the Groileil

Manner upon the-Adminillration th.Q Queen,

as if neither our Religion or Liberties were

Safe in her Hands Befides Innuendo'^ s ot"

Affaffinations and things not fit to be Nam'd,

or to enter into the Thoughts of any good

Subjects

!

•• The
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The fame Ohfirvator gives this Reafoii

for Caning over the D. ot H. ^/^. To

ilave her Ihjefly from M^^t'ons- m
mhos know their own -^'"nd beU—- Jiut

I catnot think ther is any Ahve lo H nhd

[as to have fuch a 1 '»"§'« '-/"^ !^7
'cou'dthe D. of H. Secure her trom ^M-
ftnmons? Wou'd he put her under his G<r-

Ln Guards? Is flie not as Sate with er

£»./#? And who wou'd Gain moft by her

Dmh? Wliich none fure Defire or durft

Attempt, but fuch whoareufed to R|Wf,

who Re)oice in it, and to this Day Juliity

and Defend it

!

v i r „.
(14.) I cannot help here a httle Ifer-

fone -Pov calling my Eye over this fame

hhfervaor, I find thefe Words K.i tt be a

Tru^ tku the Prmciple of Mhnce,^s the

Whius u»derp^d it, brought K/% *- ^^''^'

,0 t^t mock—- And was it not i.</e? Was

it Non-Refift.wce that brought Him tuere

Andliowdothe Whiggs underftand it: It

they can Condemn that Rfg;.-;*, and^yec

lurfify Rc-filhnce, I will turn a Vrnggto

morriw ! For had He not a %^/, and be-

fore a Court Erefted by his f^ujerwrn;^ the

P^rlUmem ! And did he not Reiufe to l-lcaU,

and Deny'd the Juthontj ot his Omftttj.-

ents the People'. And there were Heavier

things laid to His C!>.arge than Changing a

iUmller, or Dijfolvhg a P,rit.r.ent where

the U,v allowed Him to do it. For whicii

the Refentment of a frovckei Piofle is no\v

Threatned !
» 2 5-)
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(^15.) But to Return. The OhfervAtor has

kept the Beft Region Laft, for Callwg over

the D. of //. at this Time. For, fays he,

X ca;20t fes what other Expedient can Secure our

Religion and Ltherties, Are they then in

Danger from the Quee',^ ? This \vas a Hand-
fome hmuendo ! But you rauft know this

Ohfervator is a Scotch Preshjtertan, And by
Our Religion he means the Kjrk in Scotland^

which he thinks cannot be Secured^ but in
'

the Hands of the D. of Hanoz-er, And he

has a private Reafon bcfides, for he was Ex-
cused a Hanging by the late King James

for his Treafons (he was a Forward Youth 1)

and has Rewarded him according to the

Proverb, Save a Thieffrom the Gallows j

And the further ofl: in the Line the Crown

is Remov'd, he thinks it the Saier for Him.
The Hifiory o^hls Merits was Printed in the

Year 1693. Intituled, 77?^ Spirit of Calumny

and Slander examined^ particularly Addrefs'd

to Mr. George Ridpath News-Monger^ &C.

wll^re p. 64, 65. you will fee fomething be-

yond the Englijh Rogue, And yet Unanfwer'd

by Mr. Ridpath,

(16.) And here you fee the Reafon of

his ¥ury againli the Author (as he Suppofes)

of the Good Old Caufe, For that he had all

along Detecied the iVhigg Defign of bringing

over the D. of H. as a Check upon the

Queen, Which now Mr. RidpaiJ) fets up

again Bare-fac'd, with Mali.cious J.-mucndoes

upon
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upon the Government oi the ^icen^ as to

Relfgw/7j Succejjion^ &c.

(17.) And as for his Objedion of the Gool
Old Caufe looking towards the Pretender

y

\z was but a Pretence, And to be Gathered

only by Innuendoes, tho Chiefof which' was
Repeating the Defcription of the ReHorati-

on ot K. Ohxr, 11. in the Sermon lie Differ-

ed. And whoever will look into his Objer-

vAtor of the 14 laft 'June, Vol. 9. N. 4^.
will find more Innuendoes towards the Re-

Jioration of the Pretender (if a man's Fancy

lies that way) than in all the Good Old Caufe,

For there the Ohfervator expatiates upon
the Merit of the Presbyterians in the Rc-

jloration of King Char' II. and that it was
Chiefly oweing to them— How they
Contrived and Plotted, and took Arms and
Vought for him. Why then may it not be
Innuendo*d that they Chiefly Mean another

Rejioration, who Boaft they were Chiefly

InHrumentd in a Former ? But one had bet-

ter Steal a Horfe, than another Look 'over

the Hedge 1

(18.) The Matter is this. Mr. Ridpatb

thinks he may fay Vv^hat he pleafes, he may
Innuendo and fpeak Plain too, not only a-

bout Succeffion, but even to Difpoffefs her
Majejlj of the Government in her own Time

For the Security of her Per/on, our
Religion and Liberties 1 For he has a Party

' will Hand by Him, and Cover him from a
^ Thoufand Slips and Failings \ And Halloo

him
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him upon a poor Defenlefs Man, who Trufts

to his Innocence for his FroteBion I He is no
Courtier, And he is Treated like- a

Vog^ who had ferv'd his Mafter very Faith-

fully, and ufed to Bark when any Thieves

came near the Houfe. Who having been of-

ten Difappointed by his Watchfulnefs, at laft

fell upon this Projed ; They kept two or

three Currs whom they had Bred up to

Run at Sheep^ and help them to Muttony

and now and then to fteal a Deer, And
they Perfuaded ihe Neighbourhood, that all

this was done by Faithful Kingwood^ and
brought them all with loud CUmeurs to his

MAJler^^nd Demand that h.-^ fhould be Hang-
ed ; who being a Good Natur'd Man, and
not able to Appeafe their Fury, faid he
cou'd not find in his Heart to Hat^g his

good Dogy but, to pleafe his Neighbours, he
wou»'d give him an UUNAme, and CryM out
a Mad'Dogy upon which the whole Mobile

Ro(e and Beat out his Brains. Thus when
Noffe and CUmour carrys it, one often Pays
for the Faults of Others. And there is fome-

body itill upon whom all Mifearr/ages muft
be laid

!

(19.) Thus (who wou'd have Thought
it !) the High-Church has Defeated our De-
fcent upon Languedvc, and Retaken the Town
and Harbour of Cette ! The Ohfervator of

I'he 5th Jnihnt fays, " Lefley their Oracle,
" in his Good Old Caufe newly Publillied,
" has Damn'd the Project—-^— as if his

" Li-
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" Libel had been Writ on Purpofc to Damn
" the Defign; for he has Exaftly hit the.

" Seafon. There's no Doubt of That.

O Terrible Good Old Ca»fe ! The Cevennois

had got it (Tranflated into French^ ther's no
Doubt of that) and it filled them fo with
Lojaltj to their Prince^ that not one Cami-

far came in to our Ari7iy \

And is it not a Great RefltBion upon High-

Church to be Join'd with Leflie in fuch a

Pernicious Defign? And fo it muft be, if

they are Anfwerable for every thing he

Does or Says 1 Then if he DefignM to bring

ijj the Grand Seignior it muft be Their De-
fign tool For is not he High-Church too 1

(20.) And are not they Whiggs too, who
Write openly for.CommomvedUh and the De-

pfmg Do£lrine? Yet the other Whiggs will

not own themfelves to be Republicans or

K^ing'Haters, Nor Difown their Fellow

Whiggs, who, they fay, draw Falfe and In-

vidious Confequences from a True Principle,

Let the Confequentid Men look to Them-
felves ! The Principle is never the Worfe.

And Chey will not Difown any to be a

Whigg who holds the Principle, But will

Screen and Protect him, tlio' they go not all

the way with him. To be fure their Hand
will not be firft upon him. And they De-
fpifeany Refleftions caft upon them for this.

Are none to be owned as Fellow-ChriJlia/is

who draw wrong Confequcnces from the

Main Principle of Christianity'^. Or does our

owning
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owning them to be ChrifiUns^ Involve us ill

all their Errors'^ No otherwife do I think

the High-Church Chargeable with any thing

faid by the Author of the Good Old Cauje,

And if it has done them any Hurt, it is by >

their fbewing themfelves Concern'd at it. \

If the Whiggs had their Truth^ or they half

the Courage of the Whtggs^ things wou'd go
Better.

For rcy part, I fee no ill Confequences,

nor am at all ConcernM at any thing this

one 'Jacobite (if this Man be fuchj has faid

or can fay. For fure we are not Afraid of

his Argumems^ that he will Convert us 1 Apd
by feeing the Strength of that Caufe^ we
may the more eafily Confute it. While
Stopping his Mouth, may make People think

there is more in it than there is. And in

the General Licence' taken in this Age to

Write for and againft every thing, even

the Holy Scripures and Chriltianity it felf,it<^

may be prefum'd a 'Jacobite did not think he

Offended much, ifhe Contributed fomething

to this Pleafmg Variety^ and Entertained the

Curious with his Odd Notions 1 F cannot

think the Whiggs or Free-Thinkers Difpleas'd

withit,(Unlefs for Triumph,but not over him)
^

That wou'd be to Contradidl their own Prin- \

ciples. And the Hi^h-Church will not put

'

themfelves under the Imputation of being

iefs Affur'd of Theirs, or Incurring the Ceri-

fure of the Poet,

Dum euld fis DnhitcJ-, jam potes ejfe Nihil.

Aug. 7. 1710. FINIS.



POST-SCRIPT.
Since I fimfbed this^ there is come to my

Hands another Pamphlet htid'd, Four
Letters to a Friend in North-Britan.
IVherem the Clamour / have Mention'd, and
the Threats to her Majefly, // ^je Should
make any more Alterations, are Echoed Louder
And Louder. I mention this only to jhew how
her Majefty is JttacFd, and the Polle of the
Whiggs Rais'd againH her. And there are
Swarms / hear oj\ but have not feen,-

In thisy p. 27. IW have the Spunge to
Pay off the Debts of the Nation. Jnd a
Recommendation of the Review (Supposed to
he the Author) of the Obfervator, ^;;^ Cou-
rant, to open the Eyes of the People, in
their Comments upon this Text. • And ta-
hng it for Granted that Credit musv Sink
upon the Alterations, he fays

^ p. 25. " The
'\ Invading our Nation, the Burning oar
;• City,. /-//f lofs of as- mam Battels as we
'^

have Gain'dy can have 'no V/orfe Confe^
^uences than the breaking of our Credit'
vphich mu'^d be a total Overthrow of our

E " Govern-



POST-SCRIPT.
« Gm^ernmm M once, mi cou^i "^^^^ ^'

.

"
^iifrf\l « Our Allies «-.i^ only for the

u itV: Diffolution, to DecUre to d
« tyWrU, Tha they mil have no more to

\:rl 24 « fX French hrf /-
« i'i; r^t gooi Encouragement toj^ the

« Pretender <wi:« »''^ *" -^f^ , r y* 7,

« l^^ne-ver to he forgiven hy thefe Me. or

"

fiKX...«-, but go on

Lr Sr° ^-.^ Contempt he Speaks o^j

Perfon he Suffofes
the^Q^c^ >n^end o Em

What U there .n d.
^^^^ p j„^

fo Affronting to t.,e uovc
^

ti,.^ mil the PfrX£l^^S^9h 4Tk Review //<«/ Sacmd^^^^^^
^^^5

^^''''
«rT'„' S ;° LfCrowa'd Head, d

vect^My '^^^, ^ -^ Mai



POST-SCRIPT.
Mary k^erv nothmg of it. But is moji Severe

ufon Queen Elizabeth (forjhe kept a Watch-

ful Eye upon the Puritans) and fays, " Thai
<' Credit never lov''d Queen ^.Elizabeth, and
<* a little before her Death, both Credit and
^' her KJnfwoman Reputation left that Queen
*' entirely, " He will not let IQng Jam. I.

I\jng Char. I. f^or Kjng Char. 11. have any

Credit at all. But he gives full Credit to

the Parliament of Forty One, and to Oliver.

He expatiates with great Delight upon the Glo-

rious Credit they had. And jays that Credit
Stay'd with him (Oliver) to the Day of

his Death. And then. How fhe came over

again at the Revolution. . .

What Wretched things Kings and Queens
are made by this I What an Idea does thisgive

the People of them ! That no Credit or Re-
putation wfll Dwell with Them I That we mufi

Jeek for Credit a-nd Happinefs in fuch a No-
ble Rebellion as Forty One! Here are In-

nuendoes for you, and Wholefome Docfrine

under a Monarchy 1

Iwili not take time in a Poft-Script to Corre^

the Faljhoods of his Hiftory, which I cou'd

Shew in every Particular, It is the Good
Old Caufe, or. Lying in Truth. But I

mention this here, 1 hat We may See the Ten-
dency of thefc Publick Writers ; and who

they are that Raife-all this Clamour againll

the Detection of their Good Old i^a.v.91^

And whethet^lt^or They.&>^« mo^t E«na.



POST-SCRIPT.
jidd to the Government ! Tet thefe are tk

Saints ! Thefe are the Props of Church am
Crown! And thefe Walk Bare-Fac'd in om
Streets! Heade4 hy fome cf the Low-Con-
fcienee, who RecomUe Contradiftions, tc

Check our Pride ! And always Stick to the

Truth, tho* they mufl fometimes Lie for it!

But not without Struggle and Pangs, t^e

Mortification is the Greater, yet Pious Still

!

Forfrvearing of ones felf, or Lyings

Is but a Kind of Self-Denying I

jtJI-v'li

§i U^ R E.

From the Tryal of Dr. Sacheverell, p. 71.

Major-General Stanhope'^ Speech,

WHether, a Prince on the other Side of
the Water, be not a broader Innuendo, than

Repeating Olivers Words, who call'd King Char,

II. the Taung Pretender .«*

Whether Trince or Pretender is the Eaiier Word ?

For he might be a Pretender tho' He were not

a Prince. And if a Fnwee, then how otherwife

but by his Birth} The Good Old Caitfe durft

not thus have given the Lie to a Story has been
doing Service this 2c Yeafsl How then is he

Crt.nlnal, if the General is not fo ? What Tory or

Jacobite in Britain has fo openly Avowd the Birth

of the Pretender ?

And I hope we ihall never have Occafion to

vfe iht^ Proverb jny more in England,

Jhct^ hii the ^m, and I will ftiew you the

Xevi*/. For ths^C fshheotnoi]: Extent of Arbitrary.










